
Is FItEE SILVER COINAGE DESIK-
ai!I.i:.'

•
.Our friends of the Alta California seem
to advocate the free coinage of silver at the

present time upon its former value in re-
elleet to _ ,d, for itsays:

Despite Mr.McKiciey's assurance, the pros-

pect lor satisfactory silver legislation this ses-
. turn does not seem very brigliL There seems to

Pea hitch somewhere, and every move appears
to come to a fullslop before it gets fairly started.
IIall indications are not at fault, eveiy silver
measure that would be satisfactory to tbe "West
stubs its toe against the White House. ItIs dis-
couraging, but iiIs an undeniable fact that any
iree coinage bill must have a two-thirds majority
to become a law. Is there any likelihood of this

.being ;tallied '.' YVe are afraid not.

Of course the object of the Alta Cali-
fornia in the paragraph quoted is to attack
President Harrison, hut would it be judi-
cious to open our mints at the present time
to me free coinage of silver on the old

\u25a0sis .' Vie apprehend not, for there would
be a difficultyat once. Silver would form
our entire currency and gold would disap-
pear. Itis better for Congress to go slowly
—not to take up silver for fiee coiuage just
yet, We do not believe there Is the slight-

\u25a0 est prospect of the Iree coinage of silver at
iresent Itmay, however, answer the pur-
pose of a journal which wishes to attack
the President to use the question, although
its managers may be awate that Congress
stands iv the breach.

V O-jKMITE.

Represen tative Vandever, as we have al-
ready stated, has introduced in the House a
bill to establish the Yosemite National
Park in the State of California. The bill is
in effect a proposition from California to
transfer the guardianship of the Yosemite
Valley from the State of California to the
National Government. Coming from a
Representative of a Congressional district
in tlie State the people of the East assume
that the people of this Slate are willingto
yield control of the reservation. The New
York Evening Post says that prominent
;apers inCalifornia bave indorsed the pro-
posed transfer. The Post adds that the
"one ciudition necessary is that the new
reservation shall be kept out of the bands
vi tin; California incompetents who have

.disgraced tliemielves and the State by their
inefficient management of tlie present
grant." The "new reservation" the Post
refers to is the enlargement of the area of
the present reservation so as to include the
water-shed of the Y'osemite streams and
other natural attractions of the locality in-
cluded under the general term of the l'o-
semite Valley. We do uot knowupon what
irtiihorityor at whose instigation Mr. Van-
dever introduced this bill. We do know,
however, that it does not represent the
views of any considerable number of people
in this State on the proposition tosurrender
the control of the Yosemite to the National
Government Since Mr. Vandever intro-
duced the billhe has reached the wise con-
clusion not to attempt to misrepresent the
Sixth California District in the next Con-
gress. His declination of a nomination,
villithe probable substitution of a Califor-

nia!! in bis place, may injure the prospects

ifthe next Democratic nominee lor that
district, whoever he may be, but can hardly
injure the Slate. While admitting that the
management of Yosemite has not been
what it should be the State will claim the
right to undo the mischief that has been
done, as far as possible, and to place the
reservation in hands that will develop the
magnificent natural attractions of the local-
ity-.' IfBuckleyism was a permanent con-
dition in this State we. would willingly sur-
render the control of Yosemite to the Gen-
eral Government. But we have a strong
hope jet that the evils of liiickleyism may

"be corrected Dy the action of the people of
our own State.

THE CUI-NESE POI'UIjATION*.

Present indications are that the Chinese
population of San Francisco willnot much
exceed 15,000, a3 shown by the census. It
should be borne in mind, however, that the
census is taken at a time when all the Chi-
nese not permanently employed in the city
are at work in the interior. The percent-
age of the movements of whites from town
to country and from country to town does
not serve as a basis for an estimate of th2
Chinese movement. Most white people have
.a home somewhere, and ifabsent for a few
.days are still counted as residents of the

town in which their home is located. But
the Chinese have no family ties. They are
attached to no particular locality. When'
spring opens they swarm to the country.

Thousands of them have been in the ad-
jacent counties picking strawberries for the
past month. They willbe employed in the'
country tillthe fruit season is over, then
they will come back to the city. If there
are 15,000 here now, there may be 30,000 in
December. Itwill not do therefore to as-
sume that tbe Chinese population of San
Francisco does not exceed 15,000. The cen-
sus is being taken at a time when a China-
man can earn a dollar a day in almost any
of the interior counties.' "-7igfßßS

OLD-HOKSE LOTTKKIEB AND «AM-
IS1.!>'<>.

One of our San Francisco newspaper con-
temporaries, having run its lottery business

. fora certain length of time, now seems tobe
turning its attention to gambling upon cen-
sus returns. Of course, tbere are a number
of persons in.every community who are
fond of gambling. There are also persons

ho will purchase lottery tickets, no mat-
ter bow deceptive and fraudulent may be
its management. We notice that our
contemporary is just now, however, striv-
ing to convince those persons who are ex-

\u25a0 lli —l.i «\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0— iiid.l.MI—« \u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.^^\u25a0Ml,*l.^llTlftMTlrSflTHsiff«lTJ

pected to be its dupes that the scheme Is
perfectly honest Itmay be well, however,
to state Hint the disbursements in money
will,on this gambling scheme, amount to
about as much as did the old-horse lottery.

A gentleman at our elbow, however, asks
why the violators of the lottery law were
not indicted and punished.

OIK CITY SCHOOLS.

The school census, which it is fervently
hoped Is correct this time, shows an aggre-
gate of 01,144 children of school age, that is
to say, over five years of age and under sev-
enteen. For purposes of comparison wo
append the figures for the past four years:

Children of
Years. . school age.
IK-7 s>s.9JO
I*--*; 59.713
I--..i 60,6*51
IBSTO 01,141

How unsafe it is to theorize on such fig-

ures as these is seen by a comparison of
births and deaths. The total births during

the last year were SMS; tho total deaths of
persons under 20 years of age was, last
year, ISI9. There should, therefore, assum-

ing that last year was an average, have been
an accretion of 172G in the number of school
children. lint the actual accretion is only

5' J. The fact is these censuses, like so
many other statistical tables, are made at
haphazard and can only he regarded as ap-
proximate estimates.

Of the total number of children of school
age, 14,407, or something less than one-
quarter, attended no school during the year.
This must not be ascribed to truancy. A
large proportion, perhaps half or more, of
the absentees were at work inshops, stores
and domestic service. Quite a number of
boys of 14 and 15 are working for the dis-
trict telegraph, and as office-boys and ap-
prentices, when they can find a job; and as
large a number of girls of the same age are
serving as nurses and housemaids either in
their own families or in those of others.
There is very little shirking of school in
San Francisco. Both parents and children
realize the necessity of education. The
reasons whichprompt Eastern Legislatures
to adopt compulsory education laws do not
exist here. It is only incommunities where
life is hard and poverty chronic that learn-
ing is disdained.

There is a. variety of opinion as to the
proper scope of our public schools. We
teach children to read, write and cipher.
We give them some elementary knowledge

of history, geography and grammar, and
imbue them with a capacity to learn, and
we have held that at this point tlie work of
public education is finished. Others think
the State should take the child along to the
extent of teaching him or her a trade or

other wav of earning a living. The State
teaches the child what every child should
know, and leaves special instruction to
private instructors. It assumes that the
best place in which a boy may learn the
blacksmith trade is in a blacksmith-shop,
and that if a girl wants to be a dressmaker
or a milliner she should go fur instruction
to an expert in these branches of art.
There is much danger that if the Stale
should undertake to teach everything it
would teach nothing thoroughly.

PBOFOSED INTERNATIONAL, BANK.

A railroad connecting tlie system of the
United States with that of Mexico and Cen-
tral and South American countries, an
international bank to facilitate commercial
transactions and lines of steamers connect-
ing ports on both the Atlantic and Pacific
coasts with tlie several cities down the
coast on both sides, are the most prominent
feature of the administration's broad
American policy. The railroad, of
course, is a thing of the future,
but Congress lias readily responded to
the demand for an appropriation for
surveys. The steamship lines may be
running in two or three years. The inter-
national bank project is one of the recom-
mendations of the American conference.
There is no proposition to involve any
government in financial responsibility for
the bank, but merely to grant a corporate
franchise, which willopen the affairs of the
bank to examination by cfiicials of the
Treasury Departments. The design is to
enable American merchants in the two
continents to do business with each other
without drawing on London banks. London
and Hamburg banks now possess a
monopoly of banking facilities in respect to
commercial transactions between the two
American continents and tax all such
transactions from one-half of one por
ceut to two per cent. The conference
plan which the administration has
accepted proposes to establish an inter-
national bank with a capiiai of $10,000,-
--000 with branches in the principal South
American cities. It is through their bank-
ing facilities that English and German mer-
chants are enabled to give the long credits
which have gained for them so much South

American trade. American merchant! sell-
ing on three months' time compete with
European merchants who through their
superior banking facilities can allow acredit
of nine months or even a year. The in-
ternational bank willserve as a link to unite
the United States and the South American
systems without a considerable departure

from the customs of either. Itis evidently
the policy of the administration to cultivate
the closest possible commercial relations
with the countries south of us. It is, per-
haps, the only direction in which our for-
eign trade can be extended— with profit to
this country. In respect to the develop-
ment of our manufacturing industries we
occupy about the same relation to the coun-
tries south of us that Europe occupies to us.
By direct lines of communication and the
improved banking facilities which the estab-
lishment of the proposed bank oilers, we
will be able to compete in many kinds of
finished goods withour European rivals.

OUR NEW NAVY.

Ithas been announced that the American
squadron of evolution is to circumnavigate
America, starting down the Eastern coast
and fetching up at San Francisco some time
next summer. This will not bo as agree-
able to the officers as a cruise up the Medi-
terranean or the British Channel, but itis
inline with Mr.Blame's policy of drawing
closet together the American nations. The
appearance of our crack ships in South and
Central American harbors will signify no
menace to the ports readied, but willrather
indicate to their inhabitants that they have
an ally north which is capable of defending
them incase of necessity.

People generally do not realize that the
new American navy— building and
authorized— of no less than forty-
three vessels. Contracts for the three new
battle-ships willbe given out as soon as the
Naval Billbecomes a law. Fourteen ves-
sels, including cruisers and monitors, are
nearly ready for their official trials. Of the
monitors the Miantonomah willbe ready to

go to sea iv the fall. The Thomas cruising
monitor, the harbor defense ram, the dyna-
mite cruiser, the 5300-ton protected cruiser,
the 8100-ton cruiser and six new vessels
provided for in the bill of this session will
shortly be begun. Bids for the construc-
tionof the two big cruisers willbe opened
next Tuesday.

Altogether, the prospect is fair that the
United States will shortly have a navy.
And if, before the vessels are launched,
some one does not invent a gun that will
sink them at a single discharge that navy
willprobably give a good account of itself
incase of trouble with other nations.

KDITOBIAIj NOTES.

The affairs of tho Sucar Trust are not as
Battering as they formerly were, the refin-
ing business, it is reported, having been
carried on at a loss at times in New York
and Boston. The courts and active com-
petitors have cut iuto the monopoly's profits
and now it is announced that a cargo of
beet sugar has been landed at New Orleans,
something like shipping coal toNewcastle.
The beet-sugar industry has been fostered
abroad to such an extent that almost half
of the world's supply is now the product of
the succulent root. - _ "•

Itis now said that Emperor William was
more seriously injured in the recent car-
riage accident than at first reported and lias
made arrangements for a regency lv case of
his death or being incapacitated. This, it
is probable, ismerely a precautionary meas-
ure, but if the worst should come to pass in
the near future, a regency would have a
weakening effect on the triple alliance and
may result in a great change in the Euro-
pean situation. _______

The English sparrow, whose depredations
have sorely tried jthe people of Massachu-
setts, is likely to find his surroundings a
littleunpleasant in the future. The Legis-

latute recently voted down the bill for the
extermination of the littlemarauder, which
proceeding excited such a vigorous protest

that the vote was reconsidered and the bill
passed to engrossment by a large majority
vote.

German exporters and manufacturers
have taken a new departure that might be
profitably followed in this country in order
to extend American trade. Alarge steamer
is vow being loaded at Hamburg with
goods and wares which are to be displayed

installs on the vessel's decks at various for-
eign ports. The vessel and her fittings
have cost 81,2*.0,000.

A Japanese policeman at Yokosuka, who
imitated the bad example of his brother
professional of the Bowery by braining a
prisoner witha club, has provoked a tirade
of abuse against the guardians of the peace
in the laud of the Mikado. Evidently his
pull was not a strong one, for they talk of
punishing him as a matter of course.

Much interest is centered in the approach-
ing German Army maneuvers when the
new smokeless powder will be put to the
test. One army corps, equipped with the
new rifles, will be pitted against another,

armed with the rifles that proved so effec-
tive in the past.

RELIGION'S REALM.

Passing Events of Interest in

Churches Far and Near.

Archbishop Walsh's Work in Ireland—

ress of the American Su-sday-Scsio.-l

Union—Jews in Russia.

The Trapnlsta have a worklngmcn's colony ln
Westphalia.

The United States has the greatest body or
Etigllsh-spoaklDg Catholics Intbe world.

-
The daughter of the Empress of Austria will

wear, on the day of ber marriage, a diamond
necklace pieseuled by the i'ot.e.

Lev. C. YV.Sievcnson and Lev.G. Clark,Prot-
estant ministers of London, England, have be-
come Catholics.

Tbe Archbishop of Dublin recently visited
Lucan and consecrated the new cemetery there,
which was procured mainly through Ibe exer-
tions of Lev. William Douegan, tue Dew parish
priest.

AiclibisliopWalsii recently administered tbe
pledge to 1200 boys In me pro-cathedral.

Canon Brosnan, who Is erecting the O'Con-
neil memorial church lvCaherciveen, is about to
atari on a lour through the United Slates to col-
lect muds tor Us completion.

_.it Lev. l) ms J. O'Counell, lector of ilie
Aineiieau College at Lome, Celebrated mass last
Sunday morning m m. Patrick's Cathedral.

According to the "Australasian Catholic Die-
tionaiy iii1890" there are In all Australasia
thlriy bishops, ilnee administrators and S4O
ptiesls. The Catholic population of the arch-
diocese of Sydney alone numbers 335,000: that
of Melbourne 100.000, aud that of ilobait
24,000.

The Cathedral of Cailow, Ireland, has just
been enriched by an i'At_iil>iioexample of insu
ait in the form ol a memorial altar to tbe late
Most Rev. Dr. Walsbe, bishop of Kildare and
Leigh '1lie cost of this uiattulliceul testimony
to liish v, Hi, gratitude and devotion lias bcru
borne by itie parish pilotsol the diocese, tbe
religious establishments and the people of Carlow
Parish.

Archbishop Ireland has been elected amember
of iho Grand Aimy Association in bt. l'aul. lv
acknowledging the honor he said that among the
dearest memories of bis life, notwithstanding

then hardships, were the days when lie followed
the Stars and lies un ibe battle-field, and as
Chaplain of the First .Minnesota did his best lor
the uiiiuituuate cues who lell in thedieadlul

strife.
AJIOiiG Till".CHURCHES.

The membership of the Methodist CDurcb
grows at the rate of 250 each day.

Thomas Wliiltaker will publish shortly a new
volume of practical sermons by Canon ianiir
uuder the title of "Tuilhs 10 Live By."

The Key. ... A.M. lir.ck lias become the nils-
sionary ivcharge of Ventura Mission.

The Conliiuiaiious in the diocese of Pennsyl-
vania (the city of Philadelphia) me nasi yea:
were 2702.

A ten days' conference on missionary work
will commence to-day inShanghai, China.

The Lev. 15. O. Laker is supplying Pacific
Grove.

The Clinton-avenue Congregational Church.
Brooklyn, is about to renovate its euluceatan
estimated cost of about (60,000.

The V. esleyaus have fifty-one chapels and
other preaching places in Italy and eighteen iv
Spain and I'otlugal.

The Kinperor oi Ku«sla is likely to relax tlie
stringent restrictions on dissenters, us lie has
sent away the Minister ot Public Worship who
established them.

1). L.Moody made a living visit to Chicago at
111 beg. liningof May to ariauge the woik in the
Institute for the summer.

In the last two years the American Sunday-
school Union has established thirty-lourSuuday-
schools in the destitute places ii.Northern Michi-
gan.

The Key.Dr. V. S. Smith, the author of "My
Country, 'Tis of Thee," "The Morning Light is
Breaking," etc., pleached ou a recent Sunday at
the William-street Baptist Cliuicb, -Yew Bed-
ford, Mass.

Lev. J. K.Barnes of Cbico is supplying the pul-
pit of. tbe Centra] Baptist Church, Los Augeies,
during the absence olJ. Spencer Leonard in the
East.

Acknowledgements ln tbe May Spirit of Mis-
sions fiom California are as follows: Christ
Chinch, Alameda, $4010; Lieutenant C. li.
Stockton of Mare Island, lur Point Hope Mis-
sion, Alaska, $25. \u25a0-.-\u25a0.-*\u25a0

THE lIM'.ItrU"FAITH.
So many as 70,000 Jews are ivactive seivlce

ju the Russian army.
Itis reported that tbo law ofllces ot the Crown

are about to take proceedings against the ami-
.Semitic deputy I'ickeiibucli lor engaging iv

usurious practices.
The recent proceedings for the better organi-

zation ol Jewish communal affairs InTangier!
bave led to the resignation of the Chief li.ibbi.
who resented the fact at a meeting tbat bad
been called without bis having previously been
consulted.

The new synagogue In Lome, designs for
winch have beeu sent in, willcost '.loo.uoo lire
(about $1S0,000). The followers of the Italian
and Portuguese rituals will unite in worshiping
illIbis synagogue.

a deputation of the leading Jews In Lemberg
lias visited Vienna for the purpose of ptesslug
the Government to put into operation the ;iust
of Baton de livsen tot the benefit ol the Jews lv
Uailela. The deputation had an audience witn
Count Inane, the Prime Minister, and it Is be-
lieved that their mission willhave the desired
effect.

The Geographical Society of frauee lias
awarded Its giaud gold medal to Captain Linger,
the Jewish explorer, for his voyage of explora-
tion from the Upper Niger to the Gulf of Guinea.
Althe renewal of the bureau. Captain Bluster
was elected secretary ot the society.

There aie now l:!*. inmates in the NewYork
Home for the Aged and Infirm,all of whom aie
cared loi with loving kindness. As the number
oi inmates Is iucreuslug, a successful effort is
being made to lucrease tlie number of patrons of
the noble Institution.

He Wag as Thief In Henri.
The Supreme Court yesterday affirmed

the judgment in tbe case of John Hansen,
convicted in this city in October last of
stealing $150 from a sleeping friend and
sentenced to a term of three years' impris-
onment. He appealed on the ground tint
the Court erred in instructing the jury as
to his intention when taking the money, he
having taken itopenly and declaring that
he meant to keep it for his friend. The
Supreme Court held that his actions after-
ward went to show that his original intent
was theft.

Hay Excursion.
The regular excursion to all points of

interest round the bay, to Mure Island,
Vallejo and Martinez, on the steamer T. C.
Walker, under P. H. Hinks' excellent man-
agement, takes place to-morrow. The boat
will leave the wharf nt in o'clock in the
morning, returning at 7 o'clock in tho even-
ing. Passengers may spend four hours in
Vallejo or two hours in Martinez.

Peaks' Soap Is Hie most elegant toilet adjunct.*

Gettysburg and Phonograph, Maiket &Tenth.*

Acqcitted of LARCENY.—Edward Barry,
accused of having stolen a Horse and wagon
from Peter Sin-ill,on March 141H, was acquitted
yesteiday in.Indite Murphy's department.

2 LBS choice cream mined candy. in Japanese
basket, 50c. Townsend's, t',27 Maiket St.

•
A,

A Eorokh Convicted.— W. F. Harmon was
convicted yesterday lvJudge Murphy's depart-
ment or forging the name of Warren Junes of
Eureka to a check for £1800, which J. J. Kauer
cashed for bim.

No snide agents. Fine bust cabinet photos,
$2 GO per doz. New YorkGallery, 1144 Maikoi
street, between Mason and Taylor.

*
•»-

Fifteen* Moke Landed.— Fifteen more of
the Peking's Chinese were landed yesterday.
Only about thirty-four renialu tobe disposed of.
It looks as though nearly all wouldestablish
their tight to land.

Any article that has outlived 24 years of com-
petition and Imitation, and sells more and more
each year, must have merit, Dobbins' Electric
Soap first made iv 1804 is just that article. Ask
your grocer for 11. He has 11, or willgel it.

-
Historical Society.— Next Tuesday even-

ing the California Historical Society willmeet In
Parlor Aof the Palace Hotel. Dr. (J. L, Filch
will read a paper on Hawaiian Volcanoes and
Manners and Customs of the Natives."

The I.,1. .1 Styles
Of summer hats can be seen and appreciated
at M. Meussdorffer's, northeast comer Mont-
gomery and Bush streets; branch, 404 Kearny
street. His assortment Is the most select, and
his styles are "

the" styles. ;.. . *

Hank Examinations.— The Hank Commis-
sioners report the resources and liabilities of the
Orange

-
County

'
Trust and Loan Company at

Santa Ana to be $53,030 »5; of tin* Hank of
Orange at Orange at $88,020 97, and of the Hank
ofAnaheim $137,570 88.

REV. C. DANA BARROWS.

He Is Expected to Return to the City in'
a Few Ilajs-H '

Itwas announced from the pulpit of the
First

*
Congregational

-
Church on ISunday

evening last that a meeting of the Board of
Trustees of the church would be held last
evening, and it was thought that at the
meeting the Trustees would consider the
matter of the scandalous charges made
against Itev. C. Dana Barrows, pastor of
the church, by a weekly publication. The
Trustees met, as announced, and immedi-
ately adjourned, transacting uo business.

'

"We had to meet this evening," said
Trustee Ira P. ltankin to a Call reporter,
after the adjournment, "tomake our future
meetings legal. According to the law of the
Congregational Church ail meetings of the
church officers must be announced from the
pulpit. The meeting for to-night was an-
nounced, and as the church is :closed for
two mouths for repairs, although there was
no business to transact, we had to meet and
adjourn to some future time to make our
succeeding meetings legal. We shall meet
again a week from now, and probably im-
mediately adjourn again, aud continue
doing so until there is some business that
demands our attention."
"Ipresume you have seen the stories

printed regarding Dr. Barrows," said the
reporter. "Can you tell me auythiug re-
garding him?"

-
"Yes, sir; copies of the publications you

speak of have beeu forwarded to Dr. liar-
rows, and Ihave had several communica-
tions from him. lie is now on his annual
two mouths' vacation at the Bast, which
has only just begun, but we have ;every
reason to believe that he has dissolved his
plans and is now on his way back here
again. We do not know for certain that he
has yet left, but we thiuk that he has, and
may be expected here in a few days." \u25a0

Itis probable that us soon as Dr. Barrows
returns a special meeting of the board will
be called and some specific action taken in
the matter referred to.

Accident to a Steamer.
Yesterday afternoon a slight mishap occurred

to the machinery of the steamer Mare Hi.mil,
which runs between this city and lieikeley. To
save the expense of hit lug another steamer or a
lighter to carry tier height over, the tun .Etna
was engaged to tow the steamer over and back
wldle ihe necessary repairs were being made.

I'imit.ks, boils and other humors of the blood are
liable to manifest themselves In warm weather
when the blood gets heated. To prevent or cure
them, take Hood's Sarsaparilla. 100 doles $1.

Anoosttjra Bitters makes health, and health
makes bright,rosy cheeks ami !i:i;*_iiness. l>r.J. G. 11.
Siegeit.s. Sons. sole manufacturers. Ask your druggist.

IRRITATIONOF THE THROAT .VNIT IIOARSEXESS
immediately relieved by

'*
Jirown's JJronclual

Troches."
m

Those who seek roller front pain and weakness
Should USe I'arkKit 'Ji *".inToNICS

I'AKKKK'S HairIJaiaam never falls to please.

lli!' am-, I'll,iaact like mairtr on a weak stomach
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AUCTION SALES TO-DAY.
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WEATHER PREDICTIONS.
Sicnai, Service, I.S. Army,")

Division-of the Pacific, >-
Sam Francisco, June 15. 1890—5 P. JIJ

Synopsis for the Past Twenty-four Hours.
The barometer is highest In Idaho and is lowest

in Ari7ona: the temiterature has generally risen:
the weather has everywhere been lair.

Forecast Till8 P. M.,Saturday.
•'• For California— Fair weather; variable winds:
neatly stationary temperature along the coast of
Northern California: slightly cooler elsewhere.

For Oregon and Washington
—

Fair weather;
variable winds; slightly warmer inthe eastern por-
tion; slightlycooler inthe western portion. I

.1. BL Maxfielo.

THE CALL'S CALENDAR.

June, 1890.

'
su.l M |T. w. Th. F. IS. Moon's Phases.

1 '- si 4! 5 61 7 «. June 2d.! ! (g) Full Moon.-
9 10 11 12 13 14

15 16 17 13 19 ,20i 21 -G Last Quarter.15 16 17 1- 19 -0 21 4^ Last Cjuartec.

IEJ^JI JEJE^JE 9 *£££.
. . '-9 30 >-*, June 25th.~ — '

\JI First Quarter.

SATURDAY -... -U SB 7. 1890

Any of our patrons who fail to find THE

HORNING CALL for sale by train-boys will

tinier a favor by notifying this office of the

tact

4

rKKSOXAXS.

HR. BTOHTON YVILLGREATLY OBLIGE A. friend ifhe willsend his address to C. 11., Box
130, CALLBranch Office; business ot Importance to
him. -\u25a0 Je?Bt*

rANTED—TO CORRESPOND WITH I'D' Im- '•
aged man and wife,good working people, who

hare no small children, and who desire to leave the
city. GEO. Hi I'.'iNNAI.D, Winchester, Cal. It*\u25a0•

COTTER
—

DON'T COME TILLWEDNESDAY.
It* . -.-- - -

SHORTY.

HOUSEKEEPER-POSITION FOB WIDOWER
with 2 or3 Children; none but a strict temper-

ance man need answer. Address T. M.,Box 102,
Call Branch Offlee. .->•'.•-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*.\u25a0*. jii72t»

JOEPOKHEIM. THE TAILOR,IS MAKINGTHE
balance of his summer woolen suits to order at.

cost, to make room fur tall and winter goods. 203
Montgomery, 721. 1110 and 1112 Market St. je7-t

ON MONDAY WE OFFER A LARGE DISPLAY*
of silk Vandyke lace: all colors; 25c per yard.

At Hee Hive Millinery,39 Sixthst. jeS2t

TTINEDRESS HEAVER SUITS MADETOOKDERA for $10: perfect fit guaranteed ornosale. 20)
Montgomery, 724. 1110 aud 1112 Market st- Je7 2t

CLOTHING. ARTICLES OF ALL DESCRIPTION.bought and sold. BENJAMIN,loutHoward 51m

ELEGANT CASSIMEKE PANTS MADE TO OK- '
J der for$H; perfect fit. 203 Montgomery. 721.

1110 and 112 Mar-et st.
°

JeT at

Q'J^ NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE; Ale
'?ajU. most new; 5 drawers: latest style; com-plete attachments. 1407 st- it*

DIVORCES BYUNITEDSTATES DIVORCE HU-
reau; legal everywhere; no publicity; confiden-

tial, and advice free. Address P. O. Box 1821.7 10*

HENRY PRICK. 12 YEjVRS OF AGE, BLUE
eyes, thick lip, large mouth and bead, well

grown lor age; speaks German and English: left
Tacoma for san Francisco April10th; would like to
know his whereabouts; liberal reward for trouble.
Apply or address his mother, 718 Greenwich st.,
San F'ranclseo. je*'3t*

TO FRANK WEILAND.FROM PORT WASHING-
ton. wis.—Your mother died May 15th. Jeti 3t*

4 N f;.\<*uisite COMPLEXION—do not RUIN
/V your face with poor cosmetics, lint follow ilia
treatment given byMME.ELISE, which willrestore
your beauty. European Cosmetic Artiste, 404 Post-
St., corner Powell. jeO7t

AT120 KEARNY,ROOM 9, YOU CAN BORROW
money at low rates; private rooms for ladies;

pledges for sale; take elevator. aa7 tt

P~~ 08111 CUKE CATARRH,BRONCHITIS,
asthma, Wilson's Inhaler, 229 Kearny. leg if

rpilE S. F. TAYLOR SYSTEM TAUGHT AND
-Isold. MRS. POND, 74 St. Ann's Buildlng.je4 lm

ON THKI.NSrAI.I.MENTPLAN— ESS-GOO DS,
silks, sealskin and seatette cloaks; also carpets,

furniture, iaeo-curtatns, blankets and folding-beds
at M.FRIEDMAN A CO.'S, 228 and 2.10 Stock!
St. . Why pay ready money when you can buy just
as cheap by making a small cash payment down,
balance weekly or monthly ? An Inspection of our
stock Is respectfully solicited; orders by mall for
poods or samples promptly attended to. 22S and
230 Stockton St.. cor. Post: open evenings, apr-'tt
T ESSONS GIVEN ON GUITAR ONLY; NINE
A J years' experience as teacher; terms very 1110.1-
-eratc. MRS. SIHYL A. SPENCER, 106 Mason. 6 tim
/vUEAPEST AND BEST PLACE TO HAYSCtUEAJ'EST AND BEST PLACE TO BAVB
Vyour carpets cleaned and relaid. JONES' Per-
IrclCarpet-cleanlug Works, 25 aud 27 Eighth st>;
telephone 3424. oc'J tf
-CTOLDINO P.EDS— EXAMINE OUR NO. 1001
Xmirrored with largeplate 18x40; walnut, oak and
cherry; cash price elsewhere $65; our installment
price only $50. M. FRIEDMAN *CO., 22-2
Stockton St.. cor. Post: open evenings. apltitf

11/E HAVE A NUMBER OF FULLDRESS SUITS
rl to hire lor balls, parties or funerals at a reason-
able price. ORIGINALMISFIT CLOTHING I'.vlt-
I.Olls. cor. Post and Dupont sts. •

DRESSMAKINO —LATEST STYLES; KEASON-
abIe prices: orders by mall promptly executed;

lit guaranteed. MRS. 51. it.hag 1N.'.l ;7 Mission. lvi

PERFECT-FITTING TAILOROR TRAVELLING
A dress made in24 hrs.. $15, $20, $25; goods round.
MRS. M. DAVIS,234 TaylurSt.. upstairs, mrl If

MME.KELLOGG'S TAILORSYSTEM HI:ISS-
cuttiug taught. Rm 16, 206 Kearny st. je:; lin

THE ELDRED, 1126 MARKET ST.—FINE SUN
ny Market-st. suites and single rooms: recently

changed hands; Is conducted strictly first-class.
tiltS. H. ELDKED-EDELMAN. jel15t

PARISIAN lIS. LATEST STYLES. TO oil.
J der, and ready-made for boys and children, at A.
GIRY'S. 035 Kearny St. jel15f

J I I(SET CLOTH IMPORTED IROM EUROPE
for sale at A OIRY'S, 635 Kearny st. jellot
MOKE FLOR DE CRUZ BROS.* KEY WEST

0Havana cigars 'at Cafe Boyal Cigar-store. SW.
cor. Fourth and .Market sts. my3l15t*

MONET LOANED ON ARTICLES; EVERY DE-
scrlptlon of collateral; old gold ami sliver

bought. COLEMAN'S, 41 ltd St., San Francisco. ui3o

t\\tn (-.a cabinets per dozen; eip.gant
e£!Aj.OiJ. water-color picture Hi gilt frame free
withevery dozen. WILSON'S, 22 Kearny. my2B tim

4 CCORDION PLAITINGDONFI AT SHORT NOACCORDION PLATTINGDONE AT SHORT Ml-
JA. tice. GOLDBERG. 118 McAllister st.my27 lmo

IVANTED-EVERYBODY TO CALL AT THE
tt great bankrupt stock clolhlng store, 217 Sixth

St., and see the great rush on our prices, becai-se we
are selling SOc on the $1;come and be convinced, ly

ADIES Who DESIRE A PERFECT Form
-I should wear Mine. Artz'Health Cors t: toorder

only. Room 2. 1027 Market. Agents wanted. 21 tim

PORTRAITS ENLARGED IN INDIA INK,
crayon, water colors and pastel. Pacific l'or-

trait Co.. 1221 Market St.. T.J. O'BRIEN. M'gr.20 tf

ADVICE FRFSE: DIY'OKCES SPFIEDILY; NO
publicity: legal everywhere. R. SC'if l.Alt-

Attorney,34 Kearny sts m jj*jjm_

A"~UKI ED-OLD GLORY MANILACHEROOTS;
they are the best; try them. niylTlin*

PIANO LESSONS BY GERMAN LADY;HALF
hour 25 cents. 931 Market,Room 32. inylti12m

"TorI LADIES' ANDCHILDREN'S FINE UNDER-
J- wear, toorder. Room 142, Bancroft Bldng. 151m

DVICE FREE: DIVORCES A SPECIALTY! NOAHVICE 1 lli:i:DlYURI E*. A SPECIALTY ;NO
publicy:quickest time; legal everywhere; no

charge unless successful; probate; damages, collec-
tions, etc. ;teruis reasonable T. ENGI.Es, Attor-
neys Association, 11 Kearny St. 9 tf
fflj'-.nREYYjYKDWILL BE PAID FOR THE Alt-
tJjcH' rest and conviction of any person orpersons
caught tearing down signs of C. A. KUnkner A- Co.
at 320 Sausoine st. from telegraph poles or lamp-
posts. my 14 tt

A DVICE FREE-HOW TO CUKE NASAL CA-
jfV. tarrb. Address Victory, P. O. Box 1772,
city. my10 1m

DR. J. MILTONBOWP.RS MOVED RESIDENCE
to 148 Eddy at.;office 1Fifth. ap27 tf

MISS HOGG, 526 GEARY ST.; FUNERAL AND
natnral flowers of all kinds preserved. ap2ti 12ra

G«Fi SNOOK, Mlll.lis. ROOFERS, GAS-. fitters, tin, copper and sheet-Iron workers. 630
Sacramento St., near Kearny: telephone 1727. al9'tt

DRY GOODS ON INSTALLMENTS, WITHOUr
interest; dress goods, cloaks, furniture, carpets,

bedding, jewelry, pictures, mirrors, hanging lamps,
clocks, etc. carpets from tisc upward. J. NOONAN
ACO., 1021 and 1023 Missiou St., bet. Sixth and
Seventh; open evenings*. ap!7 tt

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR CAST-OFF CLOTH
lng.gold, jewelry,books. KLEIN.109 Sixth, tf

WINDOW SHADES MANUFACTURED TO 08--
1» derby WILLIAMMcPHUN. 1195 Market. MM

A GREAT BUSINESS PROPOSITION- CAN
save you 50 per cent by purchasing a merchant

tailor-made business suit for $15; merchant tailor's
price $30. ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PAR
LOKS. cor. Post and Dnpont sts.

PIONEER CARPET-KEATING MACHINES 111)
Ithe best work. J. SPAULDING A CO., 353 To-
hama st. :telephone 3040. apl2

ANDREW— MEET ME CORNER

-
AND

Dupont, to select a nobby spring suit made by
a merchant tailor for$30. our price $15. origi-
nalMISFIT CLOTHING PARLOKS, cor. Post and
Dnpont sts.
/"\u25a0ARPET-CLEjYNING; 3 TO 5 CTS. PER YARD;
Vytna best work guaranteed or no pay; telephone
322**. 8. STRATTON,1211 atarket st. apt) tim

SCHOOL OF MASSAGE AND PHYSICAL CUL-
ture. A.G. GRETH. 921 Post st. ap6 tt

BE ADVISED IN TIME TO PURCHASE A MER-
ciiaiittailor-made spring suit In 3 or 4 button

cutaway for $20; merchant tailor's price $40,
ORIGINALMISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS, cor.
Post and Dupont sts.

-
A Ll. FLESHY PERSONS CAN BE REDUCEDALL FLESHY PERSONS CAN HE REDUCED

.fA. by using DR. DU BOIS' Anti Obesity lea,
warranted harmless and pleasant to take; also aa
mlalliiilecure for constipation. Kept l.yaildrug-
glsts. Depot. 4Sutter st.. Room 33. mr2o 6m

CVAKPKT-t"LEANING. 30 TER TARD; CHEAP-
A)is; and best In the city. J. liMITCHELL A
CO.. 230 Fourteenth St. ; ap2 tf
JjON'TWAIT UNTIL IT IS TOO LATE - 100
J ' pairs spring styles light-colored trousers made

crack merchant tailors for from $10 10 $15; our
price $4 50 to $8. ORIGINALMISFITCLOTHING
I'ARLoRS. cor. Post and Dupont sts.
T'IKST-CLASS CARPET BEATERS; CITY"

Steam Carpet Beating and Renovating Works,
24 and 26 Eighth St.: largest works in the city:
work guaranteed. Address A. W. MANNING,pro-
prietor: telephone 3250. lurti tr

EVEN A FAT MAN NEED NOT OO SHABBILY
Xj dressed when we can fit yon In a merchant
tailor-made suit, newest spring styles, for $18; mer-

'
chant tailor's price $35. ORIGINAL MISFIT
CLOTHINGPARLORS, cor. Post and Dupont sts.

ll'AISTS CUT.FITTED, STITCHED. COLLAR*.
I*sleeves ln: skirt cut, stitched, braid draoery

belts puton; $3. MME, MICHAUX.lltiMcAlllsir..

CARPETS THOROUGHLY CLEANED WITHOUT
beating: refittingcarpets a specialty. CONKLIN

BROS.. 333 Golden Gate aye. ;telephone 2120. 13 tf

HENRY H. DAVIS. AT EY-ATI.AW. 42.1
XICalifornia St., Rooms 3anil9; ADVICEFKEKSU

IVEATALLSLIM MAN A CHANCE V
VJ fityou, no matter how- tall. Inamerchant tailor-
made spring suit tor $20: merchant tailor's pries
$40. ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PARLOUS,
cor. Post and Dupont sis.

I~>KIVATE HOME IN CONFINEMENT, till
Folsom st. MRS. 51. E. ROGERS. Mldwita aS 12 11

Y-OU CAN BUY YOUR FURNITURE ON IN
1stallmeuts; easy terms. BARE BROS., 322 ill
1*24 Hayes St.. BeL Franklin and Gough. mrls tf

DItIiSSJIAKKI-.S.
VIRsTErvTI«tDAr»WIIxir^RESSMAI<.IN.;. :IS
-i'l Ellis.

'
je7 3t»

LADIES—IFYOU WISH TO HAVEELEGANTLY
fittingsuits, handsomely draped, made for $6,"

please call at MRS. MORRIS', 732' a Geary. Je7 71*

MME IAIUEE, FASHIONABLE DRESSMAK-
Ing, 639 Golden Gate aye. \u25a0 my10 Bin

\1 188 AGNES KELTKR,119 STOCKTON, NEAR
ivlGeary; stylish suits from $3 50 up; cutting.! td
fsttligispecialty; 75 cents*, perfect 1". ap. tf

HOUSES WANTED.

fTIO RENT JULY 1; GOOD HOUSE; 8 BOOMS;
Xnorth of Market; west of Stoc'iton; yard; not on

west side of street: no children ; give location and
rent. 11. N„Hox 106.Call llranch "thee. 63t»

noons . WANTED.

OR 4"^icely~furnished" ROOMS~FOR
O honsekeeping; Western Addition preferred. Ad-
dress 11. C. IL.Box 112, Call Branch Oflice. It*

3 OR 4 UNFURNISHED ROOMS*
-

OFMarketst.; within 15 minutes' walk of Market
and Montgomery sts.; by a young couple; use or
hath; rent reasonable; references 'exchanged. Ad-
dress P. M.. Box 20, this olhce. jeti31*

J WANTKII-MISCELIjANEOUS.

U,' ANTED-TD~I»jENT~
,
a grist-mill by a*' practical miller; water power. C. A., Box 29,

this oUTce. . .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0.-: -\u25a0. \u25a0

-
Jell 7t*

WANTED-GOOD RELIABLE HORSE INPART
t
"

payment for a piano, to be selected rrom one of
the most reliable piano houses Inthe city. Address
J. W.. Box 114. Call llranch omce. inv7

'
"; , CjVKPKNTHKS AND Bt'DLDKItS.

JV.LAWREN'CE, CARPENTER ANDBUILDKI*,. 619 Sacramento st. cabiuet work and fittingup
oilices promptly attended to: telephone 900. mid If

FINANCIAL,.;..' '. \u25a0 . \u25a0_ \u25a0

'

sBt^-..11l lillllTO LOAN ATnEAVV\~EST MAR-
«HSi"VtJ'.\J\JkJ ket rates oncity and country real
estate, any amounts. SCHULLER, 420 Califorulx tt

Hlfm'W'icii.i'-ieinisiim> miii \u25a0\u25a0*»', ',.;..ii,FiM'iiiiiii'HUW*B

J HELP!WANTED-CON'TINITED.
IV'ANTED— YOUNGBARBER ABOUT 17 TO 18>' years cf age; wages $50 a month. E. SCHOCII,
Sierra City. Cal. .. -

]e72t» .
BARBER ANTED FOR SATURDAY AT 10'iJackson St., near Davis. It*

BARBER FOR SATURDAY AFTERNOON ;GOOD
pay. 212 Townsend sL It*

BARBER FOR SATURDAY;GOOD WAGES. AP-
pit at 537 Market st. . \u25a0 . It*

BARKER WANTED. 1133 FILLMORESTREET.
\u25a0

- *
\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0-' It* ;

BARKER WANTED SATURDAY AND SUN-day; $6 50. 2003 Fillmore St., cor. Pine. It*
1,. ARBEK YVANTED FOR SATURDAY AND SUN-1
'

day; best wages. 331 Sixth st. It*.
BARBER FOR SATURDAY AND SUNDAY. 231

Fourth st. . It*
ARBER FOB SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.
103 Second st. . it*

BARKER WANTED FOR SATUKDAY AND
Sunday; wages $6. 220 Hayes st. It*

BARBER FOR SATURD.YY AND SUNDAY OR
steady; good wages. b2y__ Turk St. It*

BARBER YVANTEDFOR SATURDAYAND SUN-
day at 13 Taylor st. •\u25a0\u25a0

-
\u25a0 It'

BARBER WANTED FOX SATUKDAYAND SlN-
dav. 416 Hayes st. It*

GOOD BARKER FOR SATURDAY AND SUN-
f day. 1222 Mason st. It*

GOOD-UARBFSR WANTED FOR SATURDAY
T and Suud iyat 127 Eddy St. It*

GOOD BARUEK ANTED. 478 SEVENTH ST.,
Oakland. lt_

GOOD UAKlilslt FOR SATURDAY AND SUN-
day;$7. 315 Stockton st. It*

STEADY BARBER WANTED. 22 TWENTY-
lourth st. It*

STRONG BOY TORUN PRINTINGPRESS AND
learn trade; $3 a week to begin. GOODWIN. 9

Geary St.. Room 10. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
- -

\u25a0 It*

IKONEKS WANTED AT ONCE; GOOD WAGES.
California Laundry, 1041 Army st. \u25a0 It*

Cook wanted; WAGES $35. 907 FOLSOM
Slreet. It*-

IVANTED—A NO. 1 BLACKSMITH FOR
tt heavy wagon and truck work;good wages. Ap-

ply 21and 218 Mission St. It*

GOOD COOK F'OK BOARDING-HOUSE; WAGES_r $40. 3501 Fillmore St. It*

GOOD YVAITEK FOR RESTAURANT. 331
Francisco St., cur. Mason. It*

GOOD PRESSMAN ON PANTS. PETERSEN,
T 622 Clay St., top floor. It*

on LABORERS WANTED AT 2458 MARKET
OU street. It*

ANTKD-COMPETENT TEA CLERK: ONE
tt able and willingto solicit preferred. Address

X.,Box 130, CallBranch oiiice. It*

GOOD COOK AND YVAITEK OK YVAITRFISS.
1011 Scconq St. It*

CtONFECTIONER WANTED. 123 TAYLORST.
_l lt*_

EXPERIENCED GROCERY CLERK; YVHOLE-
saIe house. Apply305 Kearny. Room 1. It*

MARKERS, ATTENTION—BARBER BUSINESS
I'and residence forsale; the leading business In
Llvennore; running 2 chairs; established 14 years;
located In heart of town; rent. including water,
$11 a month; price of business, $350: residence of
7 rooms, on lot 50x100, $1000; wiltbe sold on ac-
count of departure. HE*.BY CONRAD. Licrruore,
Alameda County. Cal. je7 It*
dl;7**. TO $250 A MONTH CAN BE .MADE
tTX' IO working for us: persons preferred who can
furnish a borne 'and give their whole time to the
business: spare moments may be profitably em-
ployed also; a few vacancies ln towns and cities.
IS. F. JOHNSON A CO., 1009 Main St., Rich-
mond, Y'a. feB sa lOiuo

\\'ANTFSD—YVEAVKRS AND SECOND HANDS
t' for cording,s_il!i inng and weaving;also 1dresser

and drawer-lu. Appiy Cossuopolitau Hotel, Room
31, from 11 to 12. Jeti 71*

WANTED—AN EXPERIENCED SOLICITORS;"
good inducements. PERKY A; AHAN,

Room 138, Murphy Building, Jeti 7t*
» SCLKKK- Vol'Nii MAN,WRITINGSCRAWL-

j"YSing hand. 3hours daily inwritingand arithmetic,
$4 a month;book-keeping, $5 a mouth; college mon-
ey and merchandise cards used in actual business
Irom first lesson. BURGESS', 410 Kearny st- ja_3t*
pOOD SOLICITOR TO SOLICIT BUSINESS
'Ibouses. Address R. C, Box 122, Call Branch
Office. jeti3t*
IVANTED—COMPETENT SILVERSMITH WHO
tt understands making hollow-ware. Apply to

YV. K.VANDERSLICE A CO., 136 Sutter St. j63t*

IVANTED—CARRIAGE-TRIMMERS. TRUMAN,
»I HOOKER A Co., 421Market st, jeti3t

GOOD ( I MAKERS 10 WOBK INSIDE.
GAHEL'S, 308 Stockton, jeti3t»

L-OK SALE VERY REASONABLE
—

15-CENT
X baraer-shop with 3 living rooms; kept by
present owuer loug time. Apply Call Branch
Office. jeti4t*

\u25a0JABBERS —SPLENDID KOOM TO LET IN
L>a growing business locality; rare chance; rent
lowto a good man; withinone-half block or cable
engine-house. Apply Room 235 Kearny St. 6 3t*

BOY WITH 1 YEAR'S EXPERIENCE IN BAR-
ber business; Germau preferred. 2544 Folsom

street. jes 7t*
1A/1MEN FOR OX-HEAD SALAD. A GLASSIvyof buttermilk and plate of soup all for 5
rent at IdolMarket, 44 and 725 Fourth, 001 Sacra
mento, 425 East sis.; good lunch for hot day, leg 7*

CAP.XI AGE-PAIN FEB. BRIGGS CARRIAGE
VJ COMPAN V,220 and 222 M.ssion St. jes 3t*

"PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY FIXTURES FOB
A sale, Mission aid Fifteenth. jts3t*

TAILORS, ATTENTION—WANTED TAILORS
not 10 answer any advertisement from 11. S.

BRIDGE A CO., 204 Montgomery st., as the men
are now onsuite by order of Tailors' Union of Sun
l-rauclsco. je47c

\\ ANTED—GOOD BABBEB; PERMANENT Po-
rt sltlon. Apply 14 14 lurkst. jell71*

A 100,000 MEN WANTED TO LOA.N MONEY. on all articles at low rates; squara dealing
UNCLE JACOBS, 013 Pacific St. aultt

PENSIONS-SOLDIERS AND WIDOWS. 60 YBS.
X of age (or sick, not receiving pensions.) apply im-
mediately ;under now law nopapers required or ad-
vance fee. Authorized I.S. pension Attorney, CAPT.
J. H. SHEPARD. 1068 East 15th st..Oakland. 3m

AT ONCE^2 YOUNG MENTO LEARN TELE-
grapning.- Apply at oflice. 610 Clay St. je2 7t

A GENTS WANTED TO TAKE ORDERS FOB
rt. custom shirts: no experience required; salary
and commission to begin with. O. Herman, 417
Kearny st., upstairs. my24 lm

SEAMEN AND ORDINARY SEAMEN WANTED.
Shi].pin;agency. 311 Pacific St _ jel7t*

CARPENTERS AND ALL MECHANICS^ WARN-
Ing—Fellow-Craftsmen: You are hereby warned

to keep away from Portland. Oregon. 'The adver-
tisements you see for men are raise and misleading.
Alltrades are locked out- Byorder of Union No 22,
Un lied Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners of
America. YV.F.FLOYD. President.

Willim Kobebt Jack, Kec, Sec, ius'23 tf

STRONG YOUNG MEN, BETWEEN 17 AND 20
0 years of age, to learn the trade of Iron-molding;
references must be given. Address Foundry. Hox
66. this office. my23 tt

ELIAISLE MAN TO TRAVEL: STEADY EM-
ployment; good pay. Room 44, Phelau 201iu

IVANTED
—

SEAMEN, ORDINARY SEAMEN
»' at 313 Pacific. jalg tr

IVIORDERS WANTED-WAGES $3 TO $4 PEK
a»i day; work guaranteed tor 1year to good men,
and board withcomfortable and secure lodgings in
works, 11 necessary; also good opportunity for intel-
ligent youths who have PARTLY LEARNED the
trade. ApplyFulton Iron YVorks.213 Fremont st. tt

U' ANTED—MEN OF LIMITEDMl AN'STOPUR-
chase a merchant tailor-made spring suit for

$15: merchant tailors' price, $30. ORIGINAL
MISFIT CLOTHING PARLOKS, corner Post and
Dupont streets.

ANTED-A YOUNG MANOF GOOD APPEAR*ance to purchase amerchant tailor-made three-
button cutaway suit, latest spring style, for $10 50;
merchant tailors' price $35. ORIGINAL MISFIT
CLOTHING PAKLOKS, corner Post aud Dupont
streets.

IVANTED-500 MEN, HOWARD AND THIRD;'Ibasement. Kec 11Ive, to eat free home cooked hot
lunch,withbeer or 5 cts: opeu day A ulttlit.Stf

AGENTS HASTED.

LOBE RUBBER STAMPFACTORY, 1617 MAli-
ke! St.; cheapest place; nameand Ink.25c; large

variety: country orders: agencies supplied. my73m
lGENTS' APPLICATIONS FOB TKKKH'OKI'Y

./A. Jelferson Davis' Memoirs willnow be consid-
ered: outfits are ready and books are announced for
July; everybody will want this elegant and valu-
able work. Address LE£, Box 124, Call Branch
Onice. my18 tr
"-THE FACTS ABOUT

'
STANLEY'S BOOK—ON

X Alar' 10, IS9O, Messrs. Charles Scrlbner's Sous,
the American publishers, appointed us tbe general
agents for the pacific Coast of the book now In
preparation by Stanley, being anarrative of his last .
expedition Into the Interior of Africa to rescue
Emm Pasha; this Is the genuine new Stanley hook
and the only one: agents wanted everywhere; full
particulars by mall unon application. a. l.ban-
CHOFT *CO.. 132 Post st„ san Francisco. mrlStt

\u25a0\IARK TWAIN'S NEW BOOK. "A CONNECTT-
jAIcut Yankee 111 KingArthur's Court," a keen and
powerful satire on English noollity and royalty, I
immense sales; big profits. Applyquicklyror terms
aud territory to A L.BANCROFT at CO.. 132 I'of.
St.. San Francisco. .- . . -

uoI3 tr

PAIITNKKS WANTED.
-

ftmiH LADY WANTS PARTNER -IN A 62-
-«ITjOUU. room lodging-house patronized bylabor-
ers and mechanics who willput In bar; pays $200
to $300 a month profit; with bar would do much
Inner. SMITH A CO., 328 Montgomery St.. Safe
Deposit Pudding. Room 20. jeT 2t*

cation al.
-

_-'\u25a0__ .-_\u25a0\u25a0 s\u25a0: . \u25a0

ANELDERLY ENGLISH gentlewoman of
culture and refinement: reliable and trust

worthy;having had much and varied experience In
teaching, aud holding unexceptional credentials,
both English and American, wishes forau engage-
ment; Is thoroughly competent to impart a good
education inall the usual branches or English liter-
ature, vocal and instrumental music, drawing.
French and art needlework; Is especially qualified
for the charge of young and motherless children:
references exchanged. Apply by letter to MRS. C.
care of Key. Dr. G. 11. Houghton, 1 East Twenty,
ninth St., New York. -

\u25a0 mylOSa We lot*

ACOURT STENOGRAPHER, HAVING A FEW
unoccupied hours, willbe pleased to receive 3

or 3pupils tor private tuition, 509 Mason St.:unless
a teacher can himself copy the wordsof a speaker or
reader Idoubt that his services are worth procuring
shorthand. J. S. YVHITE. -\u25a0 \u25a0 Je6 lm

CERTIFICATED TEACHER, FROM:EUROPE,
desires pupils forpianoforte :terms $3 per mouth ;

Address 40 Boss St., off Howard, near Sixth. Je4 7t*
1 ADY, SPEAKING FRENCH. ITALIAN,GEB-
J J man and English, desires organizing a class.
MME. A. F.. 846 Mission st. Jel 7t*

C' CHAR AND PIANO LESSONS GIY'EN,$3 TO
I$5 per mouth. 35) Fifthst. my29 6m

E.TOJETTI, HAVING RETURNED FROM
J* New York, will reopen his classes inart May

15th; figure painting In oil and pastel; portraits,
etc. Studio 142 Murphy Building. niysli)151

CONVERSATIONAL FRENCH AND FLUTE LES-
sons, 25c per lesson. W. FORD. 917 P01k.27 15*

SF. SCHOOLOF ORATORY-ALL BRANCHES.of elocution taught. GUY DURRELL, 527 Post.

LESSONS IN WATER COLOR AND CRAYON
portraiture: landscapes lnoil.- ROUSE A SON,

89 Murphy Building. r myl7 lm

ART—LOCKWOOD STUDIO, 333 BAIGHT ST.tpainting,modeling, etc ;studies rented. myl3lin

i*D.CRANDALL,TEACHER OF SINGING. 4032. Golden Gate aye.
-

\u25a0..---.- myll6m
-

ABIE-HALL'S MUSIC PARLOKS *, PIANOharp and vocal lessons. 1 120 Eddy st. Apia12m

SCHOOLOF CIVIL,MININGANDMECHANICAL
'

Engineering, Surveying, Architecture, Drawing -
Assaying. A.VANPER NaT LLEN.723 Mark't. 21tf

HEALD'S BUSIINESS COLLEGE, 21POST St
Double-entry book-keeping, penmanship, short-1hand, type-writing, telegraphy, etc., all lacludedu

Business course under one fee ot $75. . f.,]e3ott
—

PACIFIC BUSINESS COLLEGE. 390 POST StLifescholarship, $75; day aua evening. ___ oe'JOst I
\u25a0^*3iTB^sSSsSS*tilltM'isS• , -•;• '- ,-*\u25a0-- '^resx&kl

tj^-ru^ioys-rox'iTyFKD.

BAKER WISHES STEADY SITUATION BAK-
Ing cakes. 1323 Minna st.

"
-\u0084'.-\u25a0 It*

WANTED— BY ROUGH CARPENTER, WORK
It pf any kind. Address 8.. 642 Natoma St. 5 3t*

CLERK AND BOOK-KEEPER. WITH GOOD
all-round business experience, willingto be use-

ful, speaking English and Spanish correctly, and
with best references, needs a position:any salary to
stall with. Address JULIUS. 1818 Market st, 5 3t«

V 'G MAN WISHES SITUATION*AS COACH-
X man or drive team; long experience and city

references glveu. Address A. R-, Box 114, Call
Branch Office. '

\u25a0

-
jea 3t*

SALESMAN, HAVING15 YEARS' EXPERIENCE
Inboth buildingand shelf goods, desires position

In hardware-store; can command- building trade.
Address C. 8., Box 155, Call Branch Office. 5 3t«

ARKIED MAN WANTS SITUATIONAS STA-
tlonary eugiueer; willdo his own tiring. 682

Harrison st. . \u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0.. jcs 3t»

BOY, 18 YEARS. SPEAKS ENGLISH AND
German, lives with hismother, wishes a place to

work. Address E. S.. Box 108. Call Branch. 5 3t«

STRONG BOY, 12 YEARS OLD, DESIRFSS TO
O learn trade; city or country; will serve until 21
years ofage. Apply168 Tehama St. je4 7t*

li.'ANTED-COPYIND OR WRITING OF ANY•
isort to do by a competent mau. Address Copy,

Box 38. this onice. \u25a0 JO4 5t

JAPANESE, KESPECIABI.E BOY, WISHES ill
work ln office. F*. X., Box 157, Call Branch

Office.
-

\u25a0\u25a0 . . • je351*

\lr ANTKI)-AFIRST-CLASS POSITION FOX A
tt married man, who saved $20 by purchasing a

merchant tailor-made suit for$20; merchant tailor's
price $40. ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PAR-
LORS, corner Post and Dupont streets.
IVANTED-BOOK-KEEPERS, CLERKS AND
tt others whoare looking for first-class positions

to call and see our merchant tailor-made business
suits for $15; merchant tailors' price, $30.
ORIGINAL MISFITCLOTHING PjIKLORS, corner
Post and Dunont streets. \u25a0

PK.tIAIjI* HELF WANTKD.

ANTED—3 WAITRESSES, SAME SPRINGS,
tt $20: 5 waitresses, springs, $20; 2 waitresses,

summer-resort uear city,$20; 5 chambermaids for
first-class hotel, counirs, $20. freo fare: German
cook, city, $30, no wash; 4 waitresses, restaurants,
$20; second girl with city reference, $25; 50 neat
young girls forhousework and all kinds of wcrk,
city aid couutry. C. R.HANSEN A CO., 110 Geary
street. It
IVANTED-2 GIRLS FOR SAME COUNTRY
tt hotel to do cliamberwork and waiting; $25

each. Call early C. 14. HANSEN ACO., Ill)Geary. 1

COOK, COUNTRY HOTEL, $50*. GEKMAN COOK
on ranch, $30; shlrt-ironer, $35; 3 waitresses,

country, $20 and $25: 10 women to cook ou
ranches and private families, country, s2s and $30;
girls for housework, city. K.T. WARD ACO., 010
Clay st. \u25a0 . It
IVANTED-2 WAITRESSES AND CHAMBER-'* maids, couatry hotel, $25 each; 3 waitresses,
bold, a short distance, $20; cook, washer and
ironer, Butte County, $30; Protestant girlforhouse-
work, no washing, near Los Gatos, $25; ueat girl
lor house work, Berkeley, $20. For c.ty—Waitress,
hoarding-nouse, $20; chambermaid and wait at

.table one meal, $20; 2 French or German nurses,
$20 and $25; 2 second girls and nurses, $20. and
girls for housework at the very best going wattes.
J. F. CHOSE IT A CO., 202 Stockton St. It

CTOOK, $30; COOK, $25; WAITRESSES, GEN-'
eral housework, seamstresses. McNAUGHTON,

327 Sutter st, It
ANTED-COOK FOR AMERICAN FAMILY,

tt short distance in country. $30. no washing;
first -class cook for American family,In city,$40 to
$50: cook, no washing, for San Jose, $25; two good
waitresses, for country hotels, $25 and $20, fare
paid; laundress for private family, $25; nurse, 3
children. '$25: waitress, boarding-house. in city,
$20; working housekeeper (must make butter), for
country, $25; nurse and second girl,$25: laundress
to assist chamber work, $25; 25 housework girlsfor
city and country, $25 and $20. Apply MISS K.
PLUNK 424 Sutter St. It

UlANTED—WAITRESS, $20; CHAMBERMAID,
$20. 1lOTELGAZETTE, 420 Kearny St. It

WO CHAMBERMAIDS,SAME HOTEL, $20. J.
B.51111AN.622 Clay st. It*

FIRST-CLASS GERMAN COOK, SECOND GIRL
and many housework girls. MRS. ELFEN, 208

Stockton st. It*

AN APPRENTICE ON CUSTOM COATS. 123
Filthst„ upstairs. je7 3t*

ASSISTANT MASSAGE PARLOR. AD-
dress C, Box 140,CaLniranch Office. je7 3t*

yOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST IN HOUSEWORK
Iand take care ofchildren. __10j_jl RidleySt. 72*

117 ANTED—YOUNG GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK
TV Insmall family; good home for a respectable
girl. Address, giving age, E. S., Box 149. Call
Branch office. je7 2t*

GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK. 1077 MARKET ST.,
near Seventh, In store. It*

GIRLFOR LIGHTHOUSEWORK: GERMAN OR
Swedish preferred. Apply501 Hayes. It*

IVAITKESS FOR COUNTRY HOTEL, $25, 1 ARE
VI paid. call early 424 Sutter st. It
\VANTED—WAITRESS. 2801 F

-
OLSOM STREET.

Jt it*
yOUNG GIRL TOTAKECAKE OF CHILDREN.
J Apply at 423 Larkiu, Inmarket. It*

A PPKF.NTICE FOR DRESSMAKING; PAY
-ft-while learning. 1119 Sutter st. It*
pIKLABOUT 12 TO ASSIST IN LIGHTHOUSE-
VI work In family of2; wages $10: a neat little
or.'h ingirl would be clothed and cared forand paid
$8. 2515 Washington St. It*
VIKST-CLASS HANDS ON VESTS; ALSO AN
J apprentice. 407 Minna st. It*

yrOCN(i lillll,TO ASSIST LIGHT HOISl>
work and children; $15; good 'home. 1153

Guerrero St., cor. Twenty-fourth. It*

GENERAL SEWER ON CUSTOM COATS. 13
IMcAllister St.: come prepared to work. It*

ANTED—A YOUNG GIRL ABOUT 15 FOX
'I light housework. Applyafter 12 o'clock at 10118

Guerrero st. It*
IVANTED-A STEADY LADY, NOT OVER 30,
vt patient ana agreeable, to give vapor baths and

treatment, 859 Mission. Room 1; apply 10 to 3. 1*
IVANTED-ADISCREET. ATTRACTIVEYOUNG
lllady about 24, liberal views and some knowl-

edge or the world, to travel. Address 10.) Grant
avenue. .It*
IVAN ED- (URL 111 ASSIST INLIGHTHOUSE-
I
*

work; wages $10. NE.cor. I-'iltecuth and Guer
rem sts. It*

U'ANTED—FIRST-CLASS PRESSER FOX LA-
Iess' dresses. Apply Caledonia Dye Works,

1319 Broadway, Oakland. jeti3t

GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK: ALAMEDA:*
state wages. Address V. U., Box 148, Call

Branch office. jeti2t*
IVANTED—ANAPPRENTICE AT DRESSMAK-
tt lug. Apply617 Van Ness aTe. je62t*

APPRENTICE FOX DRESSMAKING. 312 MA-
son st. jes 3t*

ClIKLTO WASH DISHES; WOMAN TO COOK.
•J 1508 Polk st, jes 3t»
IVAI3T-TKIMMEKWANTED. 1116 LARKIN"

st., near Sutter. jes 3t*
yOUNG GIRL TO DO LIGHT HOUSEWORK
X and take care children, 710 Clementina. jos St*
liRESSMAKERS-FIRST-CLASS WAIST-TRIM-
XJ mers; good wages. BOWHAY. 702 Market.s 3*

LADY SOLICITOR TO SOLICIT FOR PKInT-
J Ingand advertising. Apply27 Main st. 43t

ATONCE— 2 YOUNG LADIES TO LEARN TEL-
egraphlng. Apply at office, 640 Clay. je2 7t

ADI TO WHITE FORTHE LADIES'SU lELD.
J Ad. P. O. Lock-box 1721. San ran. ap27 3m«

HALK HELP WA.MKU.

EN TlT^OKlV^AliATuND^AW^Mil^^—*) lumber yard lvOregon. $30 aud found; 2 men
tohandle lumber, $30 and found: 2 men to wheel
sawdust, $30 aud found; tifarmers for a fruit ranch,
$30 and found: 2 ranch carpenters. $2 a day and
found: 10 canal hands, $30 and found: 20 scraper
teamsters, $30 and found; 10 farmers same ranch.
$30 and found; 15 ranch teamsters, $30 and found;
2 farmers near city, $25. C. K. HANSEN & CO..
110 Geary st. It
IVANTED—FoiI WASHINGTON; RAILROAD
tt work; 100 graders, track-layers and rock men,

$2 25 to $2 75 a day; teamsters, $.'& and found;
special low rates to the work; no office fee charged.
For tickets apply to C. K.HANSEN A CO., employ-
ment agents, 110 Geary St.; office open until 9r.it,
and Sunday. aeaAnt'lt

CATERER, CITY, $00, NO SUNDAY WORK; 3
VJ waiters for springs, 830; waiters forsummer
resorts, 30; waiter, who can play violin,forsum-
mer resort, $35; waiter, who can play piano, forsprings, $15; baker's helper, country hotel, $25. C.
K. HANSEN a CO.. 110 Geary st. It
q'AILoR TO INSTRUCT BOYS IN THE TRADE
lin au institution: $50 and- round: steady
piace. It.T. WARD A CO.. 610 Clay st. It
j-MEN FOB RAILROAD WORK IN WASH-
aO lugton; teamsters, $35 and board: laborers.$2 25 per day: hoard $5 per week; fare through to
the work. $0 50; all summer work; no office lee; go
on .Monday's steamer. For tickets and information
apply to K.T. WARD A- CO..610 Clay st. It

ASIIKR FOR LIVERY STABLE, $.0 AND
IT round; tlniberinan for mine, $3; 2 quarrymen,
$2 75; 4 milkers, $30; oT-teauisler. $35; 10 hay-
makers, $1 25 and harvest wages, see boss litre: 10
fanners, $125; 8 fanners, $30; 10 laborers tor city,
$30. -It. T.WARD ,v CO.. 010 Clay St. It.1HOTEL COOKS. $50 AND $60; 2 WAITERS—

for springs, $30: night cook, $35; 10hotel waiters
different places, $30 and $35: restaurant waiter,
$15. X,T.WARD a CO., 610 Clay St. . It

J APANESECOOK FOR SUMMER HOTEL; Soli.c) It T. WARD &CO., 010 Clay st. It
\VANTED—FIRST-CLASS AMERICAN FAKM-
TT er.$.0: butcher for couutry, $40 to $50; cabi-

net-maker lor country, $3 a day: carpenter lot* So-
noma County, $3 50 a day; brlck-molder, $2 75 a
day; 2brieu-liy rs, $5 to $6 a day; shirt inachlue-
man. $50: shirt irouer, $j0: 3 blacksmiths. $2 50
a day and $2 25 and $40 and board; buggy-washer
and harness-cleaner; " milkers. $30: butter-maker
for Humboldt County, $30: bultermaker for Lake
Tallin',$30; 15 laborers forshort distance, $2 aday;
teamsters, $.10 and $I75 a day: carriage trimmer,
$2 50: carriage painter; farmers, $1 25, $1 50 a
day and harvest wages; laborers about mill,$30;.
laborers forbrick-yard, $30 to $35, and others. Ap-
ply to J. F. CROSETT *CO., 628 Sacramento St. It
II'ANTED. HOTEL COOK, CITY. $50: NIGHT*' cook, $30; board ing-liouse cook, $30: 2 restau-
rant waiters, city and country, $30; dish-washer,
country hotel. $20, and others. . Apply to J. FY
CROSETT itCO., 628 Sacramento st. It
It, ANTED-2 FURNACKMEN FOR MINE,$65
IIa mouth; buggy-washer for country stable, $10
and round; 2 farmers near city.$32 50;50 scraper-
teanisters and canalmen, $30 and board: 10 Germau
or Scandinavian farmers. $30: 10 men for hay field,
$125 a day and board; -3 men to chop cordwood
and make fence posts, good layout aud long job:
dish-washer, small country restaurant, $20 aud
found; plaincook, 4 or 5 men, $20 and lound, near
city:also cook for nice private family Incountry,
easy place, $35. W. D. EtVEU A CO., 626 Clay st.l

ANTED-lIORSESHuER ANDJOBBER. FOR
111 blacksmith shop, country, $3 a day; black-
smith, good wood-worker, city,$20 to $25 a week;
gardener, must milk one cow aud \u25a0do chores, hear
city.$25: 1cook, for restaurant, country, $40 and
found; third cook, for hotel, $30; waiter, $30; etc.
DELORME A ANDKE,320 Sutter St.

-
It

ty ANTED—MILKER FOR 10 COWS, STEADY* Tt job; vegetable-man; second cook. $40: bar-
keeper and clerk, $10; bell-boy who can wait, $20.
HOTEL GAZETTE, 420 Kenrny St. It

-CUTTERS, $4; SLATE -SPLITTERS,
IO $2 50; cooks, waiters, laborers, farm-bauds. .Me*
NAUGHTON. 327 Sutter St. It
A'OUNG GAS-FITTER ANDHELPER WANTED.X 037 Clay st. -..,.... . je7 tt -.
CLERKS SEEKING POSITIONS AS SALESMEN,
VJ salesladies, copyists, book-keepers, stenographers
obtain them. Clerks' Bureau, 3os Kcarny.Km 1. j73*

ANTED—A SALESMAN;IONE WELL AO-
vf nuntuted with new and second-band furniture

and carpets: must be or steady, sober habits; refer-
ences required. jApplyto H.SCHELLHAAS, dealer
In household goods, 404 to 416 Eleventh St.. Oak-
land. -.:---.-\u25a0\u25a0 --\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0* \u25a0\u25a0-- \u25a0. ''-\u25a0-- --\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0-*\u25a0.*\u25a0- \u25a0-- -\u25a0 \u25a0 Je7 3t

1-EWAI DRUMMERS FOR THE CLOTHINGrtrade; city aud country. W. A.UUANICUER,
339 Kearny at. \u25a0

-
Je7 3t»

yOUNG MANAS DISU-WASHEK; SMALLRES-
X tanraiit; wages $25 per rrfenth. 1759 Mission.1*\u25a0

\VANTED
—

NIGHT COOK; -QUICK AND*
IIsteady young mail. ;177 9 Missiou St.. yk It*

srr.ciAi. XOTICES-COyriNlrED. :

OSS' Mr». DsiTies, 426 Kearnv St.; OnirBs-jy safe and sure cure tor all female troubles. l2tf
e^-SP Dr. Hall, 420 Kearnr St.—Diseases of
____j___^ women a specialty :hours 1 to4. titoS.myaly

l__K-__S=» Dr.Kif-ord's Kestorative Pills; Sne-!"£-»' clfic for exhausted vitality,physical debility,
wasted forces, etc. ;approved by the Academy of
Medicine, Paris, and the medical celebrities. Sold

.by J. G. STEELE A CO.. 635 Market St.. Palace Ho-
tel,San Francisco. Sent by mall or express. Prices:
Box or 50, $1 25: or 100, »2; or 200, $3 50; or 4111,
$6. Preparatory Pills. $2. Semi for circular. !c2 tf

blVlllr.Aiis AO'l'lCl'.*,,

__t__-S* Dividend Notice— Office of Califor-
SFsC* nla Electric 'Light Company, 227 and 229
Stevenson street, San Francisco, June 4, 1890.—At
a meeting of the Board of Directors of the above-
named company, held this day,a dividend (No. 39)
of 20 cents per share was declared, payable at the
company's office June 16, 1890. Transfer books
close June 10, 1890. |JeS 3t] GEO. R.ROE. Sec.
S_-_3f-" Dividend Notice— Office of the Pa-
Lfr-S* cific Borax, Suit and Soda Company, San
Francisco, May 29, 1890. At a meeting of the
Board of Directors of the above-named company,
held this day,adividend (No. 32} of one dollar ($1)
per share was declared, payable TUESDAY,June
10. 1890. at the office of the company, 230 Mont-
gomery sts. Rooms 11anil12. Transfer books close
June 5. 1890, at 3 o'clock I*. M.

in130 Id ALTON 11. CLOUnn, Secretary.
' • MASSAGK.

MASSAGE— MRS. DR. SILVA,FORMERLY PRO-
prietress of the Massage Institute of St. Louis,

Is stopping at 127 Montgomery St.:would take a
lew tirst-elass customers; alcohol rubbings. Jes 7t*

MISS STUAItT
—

MASSAGE; NEW FRENCH
assistants. 1068 Howard St., Room 9. jes 7t

CILAUDAMELVILLE,108% GEARY ST., ROOM
/ 14; 2 to IIT. it. je3 lm*

>• AUSTRALIAN LADY GIVES MASSAGE.
11 Eddy St., Room 10. rtrst floor. je37t«

TDA GREY HAS REMOVED TO 26l_j_, KEARNY
X St., Rooms 14 and 15,second lloor. jel7t*

EM-MAMOOKE-VAPOR BATHSANDMASSAGE
treatment, with assistant. Parlor 3, 28 Ellis st.

5OSE DETAFONT—BEST MASSAGE. 917 MAR-
-11 ket st. larlors 3and 4. niy2l tf

rpWO YOUNG LADIES GIVE 3IAS3AOE TKEAT-
X ment.

-
281/- sixth St.. Room 15. my2o lm

mlTAVLOR
—

MME HANSON; MASSAGE,
ItJO vapor baths: cures rheumatism: assists. 6m~

MAMCUIii;PARLOUS.

ABELAIBR.MANICURE[ANDMAtJNETIci
11 Eddy St.. Parlor 16. I71*

Sillll'lIA!.ISM.

IVI.WOOD. TRANCE MEDIUM AND INDE-
XJ pendent slate-writer; all chronic and nerv-
ous diseases successfully treated, 112 Valencia
street.

--
\u25a0 ap22 tr

Sill j*.111>N
—

jr'jKlUAl.n-

IDOW—EXPERIENCED; ACCOMPLISHED;
governess; teacher; musical; companionable;

$20 wages. Address Widow, Box 144, CallBranch
Omce. je7 tit*
7-I.K.MAN GIRL WANTS SITUATIONINGER-
VI man family to do general housework. 1309
Stockton st. . je7 st*

CsEKaIAN GIRL WANTS PLACE IN HOTEL AS
I7 chambermaid. Call or address 18 Biuxome st.,
Inrear. le7_3t*_
pOMPETENT WOMAN WANTS A POSITION
VJ as laundress; cityor short distance in couutry.
Apply M.X.,33 Hineon place. Sisters of Mercy. 7 3*
rvHIrKTOISEWER WOULD LIKE WORK
vjby the day or week. Address C. S., Box 147,
CallBranch Office. ]e7 St*
TpRUSTWOKTIIY RESPFXTABLE GERMAN
X somas, with little girl of 4, wants place as

housekeeper; fully competent lv allkinds of sew-
ing and housework; couutry preferred. 250 Telia-
ma st. jo73t*
pESPECTAKLE YOUNG GIRL WOULD LIKE
Ji' a situation to do light housework. Apply at
652 Natoma st. je7 3t*

KESPECTABLE MIDDLE-AGEDLADY WOULD
itlike a place as children's nurse or take care of
the sick. Call or address SIKS. HANSON, 050
Fourth St. je7 St*

SITUATION WANTED BY A WOMAN AS
O working housekeeper where child willbe taken.
Please call at 216 Mluna st. je7 21*
IVANTED—CLERKSHIP EITHER IN FANCY-
tt goods, notion or cloak store: perfectly compe-

tent to make any alterations In cloaks. Addiess A.
A.. Box 101. CallBranch Oiiice. je7 2t*
IVANTED—BY A MARRIED WOMAN WORK
tt as dish-washer Ina restaurant, or bed-maker in

a rooming-house. Apply 1316 Broadway. MRS. L
11. McEVQY.

-
It

U-ANTED—A SITUATION IN THIS CITY OR
Alameda to assist with housework and care of

children: wages $15. Address Girl.1408 Mission. »
\TEAT COMPETENT YOUNG GIRL, WITH 4
i-v years' relerences from her last place, wants
place at cooking or housework. Please call or ad-
dress 424 Sutter st. It
V-EAT YOUNG SWEDISH GIRL WANTS Hoist-
a-i work at $20 a month. Please call or scud uame
and address to 424 Sutter St. it
yOUNG GIRL LATELY FROM THE EAST
X wishes situation to do general housework; city

or country. 140 Fourth st. It*.
VTURSE OF GOOD EXPERIENCE WITH SICK
XV ladles and invalids; to be seen at 1125 Mission
street. Room 5. It*
IVANTED

—
PLACE IN FAMILY BY THE

I' month to do dressmaking and familysewing.
Inquire at Cosmopolitan Hotel. It*

P ESPECTA RLE YOUNG GIRL WISHES SITtTA-
XVtion to do housework. Apply1418 Alabama. 1*

yoDNG GERMAN GIRL WISHES A SITUATION
Iiiiprivate familyto do general housework; best

city relerences. Call at 318 Austin St., hoar (iougb,
bet. Bush and Flue. jeti41*

A MEXICAN WIDOW WITHOUT CHILDREN-
V. wants posltlou as housekeeper; city or coun-

try: only those incliningbusiness need apply. Call
or 'I'll \u25a0•-.'i MPs. A. WILCOX. Btis M,,,,.,. st. 6.;;<

ESFECrABLE GIHL WANTS SITUATIONSIS
maid to a lady, or would take care of growing

children; plainsewing; wages $25. Call 106 Will-
iam st. jeti3t*

7*ERMAN GIRL WISHES SITUATION TO DO
"J chamberwork and sewing lnSan Rafael. 1054V2
Howard st. jeti 3t*

AS NURSE TO SMALL CHILDREN OK ASSIST
in csre of house or help sew; middle-aged

woman; good references; wanes $17 cityor across
the bay. 1105 Clay st. \u0084.; 3t*
TjVXPERIENCED GERMANCOOK WANTS PLACE
Xior work by day. 120 Ivyaye., bet, Polk and Van
Ness. jeti3t*

SWEDISH WOMAN WANTS WORK BY THE
day; washing or house-cleaning. Please call

56' ._. Clementina St.. Inrear. jeti2t»

PESFECTABLE GERMAN WOMAN WISHES
At situation as lady's nurse; terms reasonable.
Please call 1t-ulncy place, oh* Pine St., bet. Kearny
and Dupoct, upstairs. Jed 2t*

AMERICAN WOMAN WANTS SITUATIONASa\. housekeeper for first-class private family, or
willtake charge first-claas rooming-house or hotel.
Address V.ML.724 IA Market Room 18. jeti2t«
IV OMAN WISHES A SITUATIONAS COOK IN
»' a private family; will go a short distance ln

country;references. 525 Taylor st. Jeti 2t*
yOUNG GERMAN GIRL WISHES SITUATION
Ias uurse-glrl; wages $15. L. X., Box 51, this

office. jeti2t»

(-(OMPETENT GIRL FROM THE EAST; IS A
.'good cook: will do general housework: city or

country. 932 Pacific St.. near Mason. Je6 21*

yOUNG GIKL; DO GENEKAL HOUSEWORK;
X Is willingand obliging. Call 1121 Folsom St. 6 2*

ESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL WISHES TO DO
housework for a small American family; good

references given. Please call 522 Union st. jeti2t*
(SWEDISH GIRL WISIIES SITUATION TO DO
0 general housework: is a good cook and laun-
dress. Address P.. G., Box 114, CallBranch. 5 31*
/-TOMPETFSNT WOMAN WANIS WORK BY
VJ day. washing. Ironing or house-cleaning. 428
Twenty-fourth St.. near Howard. Jes 3t*
yOUNG LADY WOULD LIKE TO DO SOME
1flue emiiroiderlng or millinering. ApplyInlet-

ter. LANDAN,133 Diamond St., beL Eighteenth
and Nineteenth, off Castro. jes 3t*
yOUNG WOMAN WOULD LIKE TO DO SOME
IOne Ironing, Apply ln letter. LANDAN, 133

Diamond St., bet. Eighteenth and Nineteenth, oh*
Castro. Jes 31*

l\'ANTED BY A YOUNG GERMAN GIRL.*'
position as nurse-girl or upstairs work lva

Spanish private family; lias best or reference. Ad-
dressF. J.. 1812 PaciUc St. jcs 3t*

STRONG GEKMAN WOMAN WOULD LIKE
work by the day, washing. Ironing and house-

cleaning. 427'.Ringold St.. upstairs, bet. Eolith
and Ninth,Folsom and Harrison. jes sit*
TvANTED—TO DO HAIR-DRESSING AND
tt shampooing for ladles at their residence.

N.W. C. 825 Mission st- . jeS 3t*
/soMPElls.Nl WOMAN WANTS WORK BY HIE
VJ day. nouse aad window cleaning. Call or ad-
dress A. L.. 220 ThirdSt. jes 3t*

-

SCANDINVIAN 01111. WANTS SITUATION IN
O American iamilyforgeneral housework or up-
stairs work. 744 Fourth st. . j.*3st*

:. *SlAljjstTH/.NS—.UALb,

STEADY "YOUNG MAN WTsidES~SITIJATION
to assist cook In small hotel or boardlcg-houso.

Address C. S., BOX 52. this olhce. ' Je7 st*
IRST-CLASS BAKEK FOREMAN WANTS SIT-FIRST-CLASS BAKER FOREMAN WANTS SlT-
uatlon In restaurant or hotel; understands all

branches thoroughly, 19 Garden St., oil Harrison,
near Sixth.

• jc7 3t*
-

QT ANTED—SITUATION AS COLLECTOR:
tt have own horso And cart; oest of references

and security given. Address C.C, Box 126, Call
ranch Olbce. \u25a0 je7 Bt*

ITUATION WANTED— COACHMAN AND
0 work Inor about a gentleman's place, by a thor-
oughlycompetent young man; first-class hostler and
driver; best of references. Address A, Mi-., 812
Kearny St.

- •' ' -
je7Ht*

MARRIED MAN WANTS WORK AS STA-
tlouary engineer or fireman: understands both.

S. E. 8., Box 142, Call Branch omce. je72t*

1.101, 16 YEARS OLD, WISHI TO ILEARN
11barber trade. 1323 Minna st., bet. Fourteenth
and Fifteenth. ___; It*

-
ANTED—POSITION IN REAL ESTATE

Vl office by young man; book-keeper, correspond-
ent; c*n bring Into business large amount or valu-

able' property. M.ALIA..Box 142. Call Branch. 1*
OOK-KEEPER, s ASSISTANT BOOK-KEEPER
or correspondent: well educated; temperate;

youug man; references; wages no object: bonds lf
desired. J. 8., Box 145, Call Branch omce. It*

YOUNG MAN,WITHA KNOWLEDGE OF BUSI-
-1 ness. desires a situation where be can learn a

good trade. Address A. It., Box 136, CallBranch
offlee. -"\u25a0"

- -
]e6 3t»

1-VRUGGISTS-KIRST-CLASS DRUG SALESMAN
XJ and prescription clerk; latelyarrived; moderate
salary: no objection to night duty. Address Active,

Box 105, Call Branch Office. \u25a0 Jed 3t*
APER-HANGER, YOUNG MAN WITH SOME
experience, wants a job. C. L., Box 104, Call

Branch Oflice. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.--..\u25a0-.. -:- \u0084... - -
jeti3t»

ITUATION AS PORTER OR WATCHMAN,OR
drive wagon, or any kind ot work. Address D.,

Box 112, Call Branch onice. jc6 St*

TsTooD "STEADY MAN,BEING IN REDUCED
Llcircumstances, willaccept any kind of employ-,
ment; wages 110 object: cleaning bouses a specialty,
WALTON, 131 Turk St., near Jones. jetf 3t* :-'

HOUSE-CARI'ENTER AND WIFE WISH WORK
In the country by the month; wire forhouse-

work, etc.:is a good cook. 131 y__ Perry St., bet.
Third and Fourth, rear, . -

.-. je6 2t«
READ-BAKER WANTS POSITION IN INSTl-
tutlon or country bake-sbop; pretty good on

cakes. :Address X.. Box 1,this omce. \u25a0
-

JeS 7t*
-

(POMPETENT ANDRELIABLEENGINEER AND
VJ machinist of 25 years' experience desires a situ-
ation: now visiting this city;best of references will
be given. Address F.K„214 '.' Sixth st. Jes 7t*
TTeNTLEMAN. WHO IS AFIRST-CLASS COOK,
A_j wants situation In boarding-house: best ot city
references. Address A.G., Box 145, Call Branch
offlee, \u25a0--\u25a0

*
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-

-
\u25a0 jet 3t» -\u25a0

V OUNO MAN WANTS TO LEARN SIUN-PAINT-
-1 Ing; has experience from the old country. 133

Diamond St.; LANDAN. -• jes 3t*
-

tttrßxssAfiwm^lsSStttsxjlttS^Sßßmj^&^ai^fvt^

cm UCll NOTICES.
BS^-Sr* First Methodist Episcopal Chnurcß,
tjr-^te Powell st„ bet. Washington and Jackson— M.
D. Buck, pastor. At 11 a. at. there willbe baptism
of adults, reading the church rules, reception of
members, and a discourse on"The Recent Terrible
Calamity." At 7:45 P. m. the pastor willpreach
ou *• ides and Bridegrooms." Class meet-
ings at 10 a- M.and 12:30 and 6 P. m. Sunday-
school, including Annls Merrill's Bible class, at
12:30 P. M. Young People's meeting at 6:80 p. at,

Regular services .Monday. Wednesday and Thurs-
day nights. l'iiu*uix Baud of Hope, A. L. Worley
Superintendent, Fridaynight. Services en Espanol:
Los Domingos a los 12:30 leccion Blbllca y eaatar
parninos. Los Domtngos a las 2:30. y losMartes a
las 7:45 para adaltos. It

CK'tS* Central Methodist Episcopal Church,
OrSr __,_______,_,._ at., bet. Sixth and Seventh— Key. \v.
W. Case, D.D., pastor. Residence, 1314 Mission st.
Services to-morrow at 11 a. m. and 7:45 i*. m.
Mr. J. J. Morris,Musical Director. Central Male
Chorus willsing; Prof. Katzenbach. organist. Sun-
day-school at 1o'clock. Young men's meeting at 0.
Young people's meeting at 0:30. in the morning,

children's day; special services, Evening sermon,
subject; "The Young Man's liiiliculilesWith His
Bible"— third lecture. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening. Welcome to all these services. It

arrs3 First Presbyterian Church, Cor. of
t
Fr*si>* Van Ness aye. and Sacramento st,—Rev. Rob-

ert Mackenzie, D.IK, pastor. The Rev, d. K. Stew-
art, D., co-pastor, willpreach at 11 a. m. and 7:45
p.m. Sunday-school at 12:15 p. ML YoungPeople's
Society of Christian Endeavor at 8:48 p. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evenlug at 7:45 p. it. Allare
welcome to these services. It

Et^-S
-* Howard Presbyterian Chnrch, Mis-

&-^ ___
on 6t t near Third

—
The Key. Charles

D. Merrill will preach to-morrow at 11 a. m.
and at 7:30 p. M. Sunday-school at 9:30 a. m.
and 1*2:30 P. si. Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor at 6:15 p. si. Prayer meeting on Wednes-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock. strangers and others
are kindlyand cordially Invitedto these services. It
flt-"sjy=* WnodlTridiro Presbyterian Chnrch,
»--& cor. Twentieth and Capp Pastor, Key. T.
J. Curtis. Services to-morrow Excelsior Hall, over
Y.M. C. A.,"2310 Mission St.. 11 a. St., "The Ver-
dict or Manslaughter": 7:45 p. m-. service of song
and story by Sabbath-school Superintendent, teach-
ers and scholars and the pastor, Qosoel meeting
Wednesday evening Inold church. Visitors always
cordially welcomed. It
__»--__!?» Church of Christ (Scientist) Holds
**-&Christian Science services every Sunday at
lla.m. in Fraternal Hall, Alcazar Building,on
O'Farrell St., between! Stock ton and Powell sts.
Bib c class from I*2 to 1.All are invited. m>3Satf

NOTICKh"OF"MKjWTINGsf"
-

CT^-g"* California Behekah De-
Li<£/ greo Lodge, No. 1, I. (>. O. F.-#<sV3>i_i
The lodge meets every SATURDAY "S_*T^»~Er'
EVENINGInFriendship Hall,New Odd 'V/nuS?-
Fellows' Building, cor. Market aud Seventh st?.
Flection of orticers this (Saturday) evening, officers
and members are requested to attend. Allmembers
of the degree are cordially Invitedto meet withus.
By order LIZZIEK. BUY,Noble GramL
Mattik Lackr. Kee. Sec. Je7ltSa

__E^_s=" F.Ttcelsior Decree Lodge, .^jtML//f'
&-&'No. 2,1.0.0. F.—Regular meet SJ!

,
__3?*fe

THIS EVENING. First degree willlie "Z&sGsf^z
conferred. -^/nts""*
It T. R.MORSE. P. M.

St -jy Templar Behekah Ileirreo s^-*sjal^i.
iS^ce ijorlge, No. 19. I.O. o. F., iiieetS^gSgfc
THIS (Sj\tukDjvy> evening, in-^W^
Memorial Hall.I.O. O. F.Building,cor. **?//«'*>\u25a0;
Market and Seventh sts.

'
Allmembers of the degree

are cordially luvlted to meet with us. Degree *>vo:lc
every second and fourth Saturdays. Election of
offlcers for ensuing term.

JULIA1,. ZEIGLEK,N.O.
Ne.si.ir L. Wir.KiNs. Kec. Site. je7 tf Sa

-*»--.. The l:, ul:ir>lcct»i,- «.f Har- j- _\u0084
y*-*s'mony, L.o. L..No. 127, willbe held C__f__,
InMusic Hall. 927 Mission St.. THIS(SAT-y^-CFs
IKDAI)EVENING,al 8 o'clock. 4i^*^\
It JOHN QKTT,Secretary. ar< \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

Et^__S* Attention, Brimhileans There Will
tO-*? jj6 a meeting of the Republican voters of the
Fortieth District (lowerend) at Teutonla Hall, 1322
Howard St., THIS (SATUKDAY) EVENING,June
7lh. By order fit*J COMMITTEE.

Pt^=» To the Members of the San ..fIY»»-*' Francisco .Musical Fund Society YouJjKir
are hereby notified that a special meeting of *£____£_?
the San Fraaclsco Musical Fund Society *Ts^
willbe held at Its regular assembly hall,16 O'Far-
rell St., San Francisco, on the loth day of June,
1800. at 2 o'clock la the afternoon, for the purpose
ol disincorporating Ibisassociation, and discussing
tho feasibility thereof. A lull attendance Is re-
quested. a. EL BECK, Pres.

A. A.Mdi.i.kr, Secretary. jes 6t

E^*-S=» Forty-second Assembly District No*'-a-ij I—The Fnroltlng Coiumltiee will meet at
1353 Bush, cor. Polk, on the evenings of the 4th,
sth, Uth and 7th of June from 7:*10 to 9 p. m.
Boundaries, east side of Buchanan to California, to
Hyde, to Sutter, to Van Ness, to Geary, to bocban-an. {A4t»J 810. M.BETTMAN,Chairman,

ST"^= Hall To Bel Tuesday and Friday nt
'*±-*S Grand Central, cor. Slsth and Market sts. 17t

SsPF.CIAI. •NOTICES. ;

£^55* The Battle That Wan to Take Place
ar-*? Juue 7th at P. shea's saloon, cor. Folsom
and Tenth sts., has been postponed till further no-
tice^ lt»

Rr^s=* Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Kidney IHs-«w^*^ ease, Bhenmatism, etc., permanently curedby taking Dr. lialpruner's Liniment internally inwater, per directions. Price ftoeaudijti bottle. Soldby all dealers. Prepared] by OK. IIAl.l'KlNIK,
850 Market. it«
jjj-^gr* * astallMii Cures Kidney Troubles.as rheumatism, catarrh and poison oak. 1322
Market st. je7
__?--J£_r* Good ltrickwork Cheapest; Get Bs-"\u25a0\u25ba-^ tlmate from MASON, 710 Larkiust Jes tt
"KS"" John O'lSyrne. Attorney ami 4 oun-i*-as* selor-at-law. floodB'l'd;New Yorkcorrespon-
dent. Hubert O'ltyrne,280 Broadway. N. Y. je4 6m
|_t,_____r* Blsflsest Price Bald for Cast-off
&*\u25a0*" clothing, hats, shoes and jewelry. JOHN
DALY.334 Third st. Je3l2m
[_^_S» A New Prae-aU Discovered by thea-Jr celebrated female physician, UK. K.VICEof
Berlin, for female trouble, no matter from wbatcause, etc.; no medicine need be taken; sare; Inallcases Impossible to fail. Sole agents for Cal., DR. V.
POPPER. 127 Montgomery St.; can be used at home.
_B-r__B=* Had Tenants Kjected for »4.

-
Collect

»-*v. tlons made, city or country. Facllic Collection
Company. 6*itt California St.. Room 3. de3*J tC
f__K__S-:OId Gold and Silver Bought; Sendttr-lty your old gold and stiver by mall to the old
and reliable house of A. COLEMAN,41 Third St.,
San Francisco: Iwillsend by return mail the cash;
ifamount Is not satisfactory willreturn the gold, 2y

\u25a0t^&» Ladies, Send for Our Pamphlets—
UTsst-*- We havo something new which willsave you
trouble; price $5. Address kirkwood HARD
RUBBER CO., Market aud Jones, 4th floor, K. 124,
San franc Send stamp; lady agents wnnted.apstf
|r*^-?s** Books bollffht ami sold. J&Jni*; Bros.«* ŷ 3 Fourth St.. mar Market- iur27 tf
(Jr^S* Mrs. Schmidt,- Midwife. Graduate
Ce-*' University of Heidelberg, Germany private
hospital ;women's diseases a specialty; sure specific
remedy for monthly Irregularities;. reasonable.
Office 121iya Mission st; '2 to 6p. M. my'27 12mos
P^g=" Ladles. IfDisappointed, See Mrs.ft^yFt'KTZ, 205 4th, and be contented, iny2s Sm
Sty&* »*r«. Wilmet, Clairvoyant. L'ldleg
3*-o' 50., gentlemen $1. 865 Vi Market, R'm 39. 6a
\u25a0r^=» To Property-Owners anil Others—C***^ Estimates furnished for brick, stone and con-
crete work; brick foundations put under old framebuildings;boiler, furnace and fire work a specialty*
estimates free, and many dollars may be saved; no
labor unions handicap my work. JOS. SMITH
2933 Mission st-, bet. 25th and 26th. my7 3m

'

fi^^S3 Superfluous Hall- Kemoved by Flee-oi~& trlcity.N. Y.Hair store, 224 Taylor st. 22 lm
r_K-_S» Dr..1. K. Belliuu. Formerly of the'»-*' Smallpox Hospital. Office and residence
*7:-i,. Market st.

-
\u25a0-\u25a0 myIBlm

'

___p^->^ Try Kelly's Corn Cure: 25 CentsCj^^ bottle: no cure, nopay .102 Eddy, my10 3m
Elys' Alameda Maternity Villa: SlrlellvOsst**?* private. DBS. FL'NKK,ur. Kuclnal Pk.m3 tf

__P_S" Dr.C. C. O'Dnnnell— oiiico aud Beg"»-iy NW.ror. W.isljiii-jlouand Kearuy -,[\u25a0*. mytit?

ep-_B» Dr. AY.K.G. S.niliels. Surgeon anda>**»' physician: qllice,21 Flood Bulldiug, Market
and Fourth; diseases of women a specialty. spin m
Cf^^=» Mrs. I)r.Donovan, Private Home inOr- confinement. '27 Eleventh st \u25a0

-
ap'Jß bin

IKS" Mrs. Dr. Strnssninn, 910 Po<.t-Sne-li~jyciailst forall lemale troubles; pills$i, t\p9\,Z
K__s;" Alameda Maternity Villa—Furnishedaw**** rooms previous to confinement; private. MKS.DX.E. FUNKE, near Enciual Park. . • . mr2tt -


